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AdvertlBliiR Rates.
We desire it todlttlnctly understood ttia,t

,no Advertisements will be inserted lntho col-

umn! of TUBOAHPOH) ABTOClf that may IjO

,rlvedfromunknhWTipartioor Arms unless
.accompanied with the Casu. Tho following re
,our OKtt terms.
Advertisements tor i j:er, per Inch each

insertion. a M '
" sir Months, per Inch taehln.eriAou 1 1 ta.
" Three Months. ' lOCts.

Lets than three months, that Inter.
, Uon'tt. each subsequent Insertion ,2S,Cts.

,11. y. MOBiniM&R.rubl'labcr.

U. S1EWB11S,

BlBTHIOr ATTOItNEY & COUNSELLOR
' AT T.AaV.i . ,

OFFICE No. '2, Mansion Uonae,
Hf ArtmTflllTJNaX. PA,

Settling Estatea! Filing AoconnH and Orphatia
(CooxtiTooucoaapeciaiiy. .

i Trtsl.of canes careaullv.nttended to. LcgU
.transactions in cngusn um.y eiiuu". ju

(Wan lwirte.
SATURDAY MORNIKU, SKPT. 8'

Iiocal and Personal.
tar Parties ceceivj n g tho .Advocate

with a cross marked after their' names

Trill please remit !tli amount due tot
.Subscription, or. the extra 00 cents will

ibMded.'to pay the axpcnses',of j'collej:-ilo-

Get ready for- - the Vcounty (air.
'

TAkf s fair"..
N

Leave your. measure with Laury &

jPeters, If you. would, Io9)cr.peefTt .

Wofi has been resumed in the mills'
fhe Betblehem.,Iron.,Cotupany,

German has lately been Introduced
Jnto the public schools of South JJaston.

Tho '' fits" given at Laury &
iTeters', are unsurpassed by any other
ihouse In the' county.

On fourteen days'last, month rain
fell,'"There were tyelv'e cjondy, and
flve'dear days; ,

Berks ..ccunty's agilcultural, fair
wlfl'opeli at' Heading nexM'uesday.and
continue four days.

Theffnll stilts being gotten up by
Laury & Peters, are fashionably and
peat, whllo'the price Is vvithlu the reach
of all.

. j.K. Rlckei t has still a few of those
.eligible lots In Klckertstown to dispose
st. If you feel like securing a good

pome call and see him lie Is a Bo sup-
plying tlour,feed,luuiber and coal at the
owesi raxes. , ,

j--1 PtiiK Chance We offer for sale
fine or kuwiuu I'loits-.pta- r ranor ur
ga'ns, fresh from his factory at Wash
tnetcm. N, J. This Instrument Is but
passed by none In the market. Call
at this otlice.

Watermelons, 'peacb,es ,apd all tne
early fruits and vegetables received
,frtli!froin.tliexlty,cvery day, at b E.
.FaUlnger's, Bank Street, and seMIng
vnry cheap for 9a h.

'file Jfeystono State Normal Sahool,
at Kuttown, has 22U students In

(he present term.
- The rjwueis of the Lehigh Fire

ifrfck Works of Cataauquu have cut
.down tlie wages or tnelr lianas to auol
lar per day.

Mr. Geddes, watchman at the
.JIauch Chunk powder house, assisted
by his son, recently killed a rattlesnake
with nineteen rattles, ills stiakeshln
fought savagely.

2jfp.,0.staclc of ihe Crane Irau Com-
pany, Catasauq.ua, made 1110 tons of
strictly No. 1 X foundry iron last
week. This Is the Jargext production
finder the anthracite process on record.

Now Is a good lime to lecure
.cheap, durable, and well uiadt), clothing.
T. l)s Claute, tho 'merchant tailor,' Is
selling very low to make room for fall
goods, and H offerlng,his stock of ele-
gant cloths, casslmeies, nnd vestlngs,
at figures to suit tlio present rates of
wages. Style and fit guaranteed ln.ov,-je- tj

case.
Wben freedom from her mountain

iiflgbtlunfurlixt herstan'dardito the air,
jhvT skltts, pinned back eo very ttglit,
.raids her, appear exceeding spar. Hire
yonr horses and carriages at the popu-niTcr-

of David "EbberU His teams are
.cobby and his charges moderate.

named" klllam,-- of
Paupack.PIke county,- - Pa., while hunt-
ing on Monday had both hands blown
oH at tho.wrlsts by tho accidental dis-
charge of bla gun.

Cornelius Boyer and family left
town on tholl;45 a. m. up train Thuri-.da-

for'Llndsey, Ohio, whercijhe will
go Into the dry goods business, lie
has 'our best wUhes for saccess ,' In ,bls
pew borne'.

A man named Titus, of Enston, in
atUmptlne to Jump on coal train, at
Welssport on Friday of last week, slip-se- d

and bad bis foof smlshed under tlie
wbeel,JDrs. Zofn and'IJerUamer am-
putated tbe injured member. Another
warning to fools.

They are tearing out, with a view
o eaWrglBB and Improving tbe faclll

i.oribe u. y. depot at this place.
SouBTniKa Nice. A fine assortment

pt TwlllAtilIK, Bio. Gieeq, and Black
10 or 13 RlbVParagon Frame, Partridge
WosdfiUekv Ivory Handle Umbrellas,
with naa agraved. Remember, this
Is the only place In Carbon county to
get a genuine, first class Umbrella.

tif( ; C. B. RhoaiJj,
.Dealer Id Umbrellas, Hats, Caps, &o.,

Market Square, .Mauch Chunk.
When you go to Alleutuwn, re-

member, tiat you can buy dry goods
tsbeaper'-a-t Kramers' comer than at any'
other bon e In tbe Lehigh Vally,
ptlelc a pin right h.-r-e I

The Farmers' Fire Insurance Co..
of Northampton Co, are about laying
nn'aasessmenftir 91 per wuuu insureu
The coniranv has policies out represent
Ing property to the value of 12,000,-00- 0.

At Pottsvllle, Monday, I'atrlck
Conroy. Valentine Benner and Jbses
Hine,'CotntnIsiloner8 or iscnuyiKiii .o.,
were sentenced each to two years' Im
prisonment and $1000 Que for negket
and corruption In the discharge of their
.odlclal duties. They were convicted of
frauds and overcharges In tue erection
of new county building1 last year, tlie
couritv belne cliarced ?25,000 for these
buildings, when according to the most
liberal estimates uy competent uunue,
they should not havo cost nioro than

L. F. Klepplnger will sell ni quan-
tity of beadsteads, bedding, carpet, and
other articles of household furniture at
private sale ; call enily for bargains,

Mrs. 3. E. Fntzlnger U Just receiv-
ing n splei did assortment of fall and
winter millinery goods. Call nnd Bee

them.
T.'D, Clauss has been appointed

agent for this section for the celebrated
Bultcrlck & Co's Garment Patterns for
ladles and children, and bas now a
Mock of the' latest fityles on hand.
Ladles should call for catalogues.

F. P. Semmel's new building Is
now nbout under roof. Tlie galvanized
sheet Iron cornish, placed on this build-
ing Is about the prettiest thing we have
seen in' some time, It is manufactured
by J. P. King & Co.,of Bethlehem, nnd
costs much less than wood. Mr. S, ex-

pects to occupy the building about No-

vember W.
Better jlx up your sidewalks now,

or Mr. W. Miller will do it tor you, by
order of the borough, when it will cost
you 20 per cent.-exlra-

i Extra copies of the Caruon Ad
vocate and all the Dally 'and Weekly
papers can he obtat tied at Brady's To
bacco stow.

Next week we will publl-- h the List
ut Premium? offered by tlie Carbon Co.
Industrial Society. A limited number
of extra copies will bo printed and can
be obtained nt tbJs office or at Brady's
tobacco storfl on Bank ttfeet.

F. P. LentV will recommence his
auction bfltta'oa pay day iivwilng and
continue every evening thereafter., un-
til further notice. This offers a find op-

portunity to persons who have a small
amount of money to buy In a large
stock of dry goods, groceries and pio- -
vlslous.,

Stockholders should attend the
meeting of the Lchtoli Building and
Loan Association, on Monday evening,
the 20tli lnt., as the new Board of Di
rectors will be elected ou that occasion.

Head Quarters for Hoots, Shoes
nnu ituuuers. Messrs. i.ury c in-
ters are now recelvdic and oflerlnc for
salu one of the largest and best select-
ed stocks of mens' kip and calf boots,
womena' and children's gaiters, shoes
and rubbers ever brought Intu Lehigh-to- n,

at prices which defy competition.
Ilemember, If you want to buy cheap
for cash, now Is the time, and Laury &
Peters' tho place

AiiMVAb os? Infant nr. The
Court House this week l.i the rendez
vous of a bquad of Infant-r-y from the
rural and seemingly they are
altogether regardless as to how they
disturb the needed quietness of the
"temple of Justice" The little "cher-
ubs" came to furnish Important links
In the chain of evidence lu curtain cases
that only too frequently discrace our
Quartet Sessions. On the opening day
of Court no less than twenty-tw- were
counted In and about the Court House,
and what a squally time there was I

Tbe Janitor should always have a little
cat-ni- and paragorlo ou hand when
Court time comes. AU'eutowu Demo-
crat.

Mrs. Futh announces to the ladles
of Lehlghton and vicinity (.tint she Is
now opening an Immense stock of fall
and winter millinery goods, nnd Invites
an Inspection thereof. Store two doors
.below the M. E. Clrurch.

Henry .M'Gluley will sell a quan-
tity of household furniture at public
tale, at the hotel of J. T. M'Daulel,.
Mahoning Valley, Sept. 18, at twelve
o'clock uoori,

T. D. Claims, the meachant tailor,
bas Just received Jits fall ami wluter
stock cf all kinds ot suiting, comprising
alt the latest and best styles, and su-

perior to anything ever be fpre brought
Into this market.- - lie Invites his cus-
tomers and tlie community in general
to call aud Inspect his goods and learn
bis prices.

For Ice Cream, Ice cold fountain
Soda Water, and choice Confections,
you should not fail to call at C. M.
Roth's, opposite Semmel's hardware
store. ' Also fresh bread and cakes ev- -
'ry deay.

The Tresbytery of Lehigh will
meet In tho Bralnerd Church, Easton,
on Tuesday, September 21st, at 7:30
o'clock p. ni.

The Anthracite Record, published
every Friday, at Ilazleton, by J, u.
Finciier, and edited by J. C. Flncher
and U. F. II. Lynn,lsoneof the neatest
gotten up and handsomely printed'
weekly's In the Stato. Tbe subscrip-
tion price Is f'2 a year Invariably In ad-
vance.

A tremendous sacrifice In wo-

olens' mens' aud boys' boots, shoes,
and gaiters of all styles and qualities,
at T. D. Clauss. In order to close out
present stock, he Is now giving some of
tbe best bargains In this line of goods
ever Defore. offered tu thU seotiou. Call
early, It you would secure a real bar-Eft- lP-

Rellglops.
PfMbyteiUn Church SuuOat school at 0 A

iL.t.pnachlag1 ti 10.90' a. M.and 7.si r. tL.tf
Hot, John Carrtngton, paiior.

Evangelical Association-iNe- w bchool House
at 10 o'clock A, "If. Children's

"prayer meeting) at 3 o'clock-- J', Mw.bmidAy.
Bchool ut 7t90 German preochtnby 'the pa.
tor, J, o. llUeai.lhimo i The IHvllVOtwlxl."
AU are mado welcome to hear, and at liberty
to mace a choice tor time and eternity.

M. K. Oaurch-ll-T. Winner Coffman, pa
tor. Preaching to morrow tttanday) A.
Mtid:90 V, M. tuunay BouoU at Jl't II.
I rajti rjwtiu hdsy.TMO 1-- 11.

MURDER!

JOHN P. JONES SHOT HOWN.'IX
OPEN DAY IIV MOI.L1E Mc- -

GUIltE ASSASSINS !
.

The Murderers Pursued by Hundreds
of Citizens, over Mountains nnd

through Vales, from Carbon'Cdnnty
to Schuylkill.

. J

Tho Assassins Cnptuncd on a Moun-

tain near Tiimaqiia, and Brought
to Mft'ucli Chunk !

THE UPRISING OF THE PEOPLE,
AND THEIR DEMAND .FOR

SUMMARY EXECUTION J

Sentinels placed In and around the Jail,
to guard against any attempt either

to Lynch or Free tho Assassins.

mOM OUR OW.1 COllIiEsrONDEXT.

Maucii cuu.k, l'a , Sept 0. 1875.

On the mornum or tho 3dlntt.. the clc zona ot
thia community were stuttcd by tlio appalling
newa of the uiurilerot JoLn 1'. Joneaot Aeh.
ton, 1 arbon conmr. Ta. Mr Jonoa wua cngan-e-

by tho L. & V. Coal nnd lion Co., na mining
boaa under Mr; zubner puperrnteudent for aaid
company, and was on his way down tho path
leading from his .home in Aabton to Lansford,
when he was cccotted bv two men, who opened
Are on hliu Instantly, and shot him In iho back,
tbe bill paseluu through hla body linen tuinod
and ran into the brush on the left, followed by
hla atai&auis, wbo opened fire on him a fecund
time, fully accomplishing their henioua Coalgn.
and tlien tnrned and fled np the same path lead-
ing to Ashton.

John Wheyenraeyer, train mister at Inns- -

1 0. d. as toon as he hoard the first and second
shots, ran to the place, which was somo QiordJ
yards from where ha stood, and saw Jones

prosirafo, upon tri? irouad, and eiclolmed.
My God, is this John P. Jones 1" To which

Jones answered 'Yes." Whoicnmover there.
upon asked him If he knew wbo the' men were
that shot htm, to which ho (Jones) answered

No," and Immediately expli e.
The asaaisln8, after hn log carried out their

pnrpoBO, fled to Ashton, wheioi Uicv were' met
b Mr, fcomnel Allen, who Inquired of them as
to woac was tie matter, seeing them In eqh
haste i ta which tl.cy repUed "Kuthlng'aui)
paa.eil on in lhclr ll glit. to seek a place ot fate
ty. The murdeiers made good ,ibeir escape
tiiiongn Ashton. ai.rt nua.iy eutered tbe woods,
wflirq they ,wire;lost;aljiht qf; "Jh3nF.ws,p.v
this time, Lad made tbe rounda on 'eicctrlo
wlus," and is e short time the ciUzciis of A 8b.
ton, and Summit' 11111. numbered by
tho huudroda. garo tne Tlluana hot and declsno
uisuu. i ni) s looting was leu gruuheu to
'umuaua. where the murderers wmu t a.iumv

suopOHUd to hare etnrled ror, and the pooplo of

bualuess nljeex. nud wuioo.i tho irf.ir ti,..
desperadoes. 'Iho wloIs we e literally thlcx
wuii civizeua oi oveiy ciata lu bearcn ot thoguilty ones. About noon, oae Samuel Heard, a
luw student witii c F. bLhituloi. of J'aiuaqua,
toic his telehcopo and at. rted for Ctniitterv
Hid. the moat e eraUxl spot in 'lumaqua, andkept a diligent look cut. mojiiaof

auu llnally espied Iho uaia,s:us in the
woods, t una lini to each other with iheir

Thefaoi wus at once gireu, tindaiat'Jmluutus pat2tuo muinJeri-t- were sur,
rouudeil and captnitxL, Wlmi the murderers
wci o taken ther weie seated around a well orspnng. uud tu Ihe auiiif driuLlnir nome wlili-k-

which tho aulde il'urMgau) hid brought tehiit,
Oari'lgau the guide ds well knun lu raniuu.uaas a despoiate and wicked umu. uud muieoverhiso uuienanco bespeaks tbl for hiui. Waon
Iheywore hrourht mloramaqta it was with
fiiintuiiated Vpu ace from tikiug i'hou-- S

oius uuu irncu.ur tuem in u tatiip poatj unuu
the err ot " Hang them." they were securt d intho lock up, until the high constable, with Ida

oftse, from tlr.s pUoe, unved tuere. una had
them hauiled oyer to hnu. well Ironed uudguaided, to bo btousht hero. To uvjld the
public, as was dteuied poll. 1c, a special eugluo
was given to their seirieo by tho i', it, it. Co .
and tho engineer lubtiuctcil uottoaiouatt.uy
place uutil he ui rived at ilaucj Chunk. When
hetralu iiaxsed Luii.firl station, too uprour

for tho poittes-io- u of tho iuurdeiers wustie-meuduU-

and hud tuer stopped there witu the
pnsoueia. their doom wotud Ui e been speedily
ova va. IUI1UCIHD lUlVUlllU UU OlllOr.
wise, until Justice, witu a steady hai d anduu-faltenu- 'r

puroose hIi ill meet om tbeir ouoiu.
Wben tneepeciul iruui arrived hole vtlih thom,

tho people, ixcltcd aud fitrlous, wero loud lu
their deiuundi tor their bloou ana us tue v wend,
to lhclr wuy lo Kaquiro yeapor's otfije, thecmwo grew larger uud larger men Jolt tueiraupper inlilos. and without a..y coveting upon
their hea'18, eodeuvoreu to press ouwurd towatd
tho afssins, uotil they wero lepulaud and
wuuicd buck ut tne oolui of twj dozeu or mote
lurume- - anu reynuers. as luopimeseuioiedha. Yeagp 's iffloo howisof Lynch them f"Hang tlieinV'weut uufroin tho nin houkiui?
ciowd, wnlch crew so ominous that it was
deemed adr s'bota dltpenM) w.tu a lieariuu-au-

lncaiouiate theui JiqinoJlutoly, several or
ouroiuzeus aroee tJ appeal to iuo mulntude la

uei uiHiico aiivo us comae " out tu hear m u' Tint there was no Juitice lor .uch a

1" 'Xhe hundiods of citizous fiom Uummit
ltlll aud Tamaqu., togeiher with the mauyot
thH town, ful.uwcd tlilci and cliwo after the
muidereri up llro.dna LOlbepiison auxious.lyuwidung iho opnoiiuue m.iuiuut to ruatcutup guaided onea aud nolac theui lu tl.e nir,wheio they mlKhl atone wliu their lives ioi the
innocent bieol they hua shed. A they litan a
tbe prison; a roluu wss huard to civ out In clar-
ion lone. Now, Welshmcu. do ournutytoainur Vet Hie poiico. m their iu.siou. guard-
ed their pilsonerswii'inruiuess aud muuo cleartoo way. until Uuuliy their chaiae was secured
bohuid tue liou doom of Iho uusou. thereto
await a lair and tmimriul irial ut the bar or
Justice. The crowd, after the murderers were
secured, slowly dispersed, dlscuanug aumug
tap mselTes lu loud uud deuunciatory tones tbolaqts oi the shoeing.

Thcss same men were seen at Ho. 5 tuanelonTueiday sftoiuoon. Auguit SUt, raaring In.
qulnes tw lo work -- ibis was all a suam, s.iiid y
to screen or veil the r real purpose. v bile ihoiethey ss.ked as to who was tho head ' bos-,- " tu
which was uu.werod Mr. Zahuert then they
asked wuo was under Mr. Zabaer. and were

John P. Jonos vrasuuder.itr. ahner
Tnli waathegoldtn ue ss they were In seuicbof and una ly uskeu " if Juuea came over thatwav f leing lutormed that he did tOCJUouaiiy.they wilud. bai lurtunilelv 11 r. Juuea weut
from No. 6 to No. missed h;in, sud .had
lo continue iheir bloody tnlss-o- over, uuill themeruing of Friday, September Jd. when iheymet him. as auove uoacribed. and sent his auui
on lu mission to that abode whence bone return.

The assassins are Kdwurd Kel.ey. uued about
20 veais.smot.tb tare, tlj1d complexion, i edilisu
baly, and wore a cap i Is from bchu Ubl conn-ty- .

Jumes Csrngu, the smallot. oi tuo tilo.
and wbo did tbo In the woods. Is
fiom Tamuqua, and Is about so years of age.
Michael loyu3, who Is supposed to be the prin-
cipal uud tbooue who flreu iho lalal su..t, comes
troni Mouut LoCoy. tjchuyLalt connty i la abont
90 years of age, tult. heavy sot oilowi ne u ore
dark coat uud pants, no eot,uudTh to shirtwithout colhtr.

Mr. Joues. the murdered man, was about 42years of age, bus held tho position cf minJug
boss for about three reaie.; lls.wasamuu ol
temperate haults. and well lespested uy all who
knew him. Ho oausei can bo ussigutd for themurder. He a lie uud seveu childrenthe oldest 13 years old and the youngest a mere
Inf snt who wei e oeoeudaut ou him lor support.

'the prisoners have txeu tullv ideuuded us
ttieparUeswboiusdelho inqoinea at No. .ionTuesday. Aurast 31st. Urs. WUllanu fuilrtdentinea them as the men she saw, ou iho day
ol the maraer. ninning through Aa.iton. T ue
murdoieistcmselies tell verr.luauiar sud con.
Iradlclory stenes, uud douy tne charge preier.
red amlust them. Poucemsu mint, of

from 4beaesonigloa sent alio, taifiho oplnipu ihaf Jjoile is tpe mau'wtp kl.pd
the boss si Ueatoa's colliery, ut luven's ltun.Ever siuoo. they have uin laicarcerateal, rc.pons have been uolug that put tiesintend coming I row gchtiyliiiii county to

uinrdrreral aud which really causeda'greut deal ut uneaiinesa taoar p.mmuuity,
Ocuwds gaiber here and thein along our pub-H- o

thoroughfares and discourse tlie mstftus.
Many ui our iwldenu aboattneJ' iTdouoi

iln Ihe houses over ulfbt Iprfeuribit tboMollies may coruelnibe sUiinessel the airhtand them eomo anesslutss. Weh. thebhs. iff ou tsicn great thst to

"birds" will not escnnet guards nro otallonrd
st Intervals, nil along our itreets. during the
ntahtn. anil nn ono can trsvel at a late hi
wlthourutvtngnnncoHuntot himself, ifaogas
lrmoa bnrnlng daring tho night and
adds wouilerfuly to tlie exce'lent management
ici our onioers. -- oveiai cases oi arms were re-

ceived from I'hilndelphl i, "sixte shooters."
anu rlnoin In IhBlmndsrf 40 or 50 leuttnel..
Tiio latest rrDnits are. that the Mollio. arn
holding tneollugs throngaoiit the mining i

n, unltlielr nrtlons ar-- looked uimn with
siiMiiicmnt nlno th t roieral men nt Bummlt
Hill nnd Ash on liivo ireelved notleoi that
they fro tlwneit ones to leshot down. Tins
is datonily nnd oowardli-- , nnd now let us lis-
nn and torm lgilnme commi tcra If ever .he
ilrenm i f iieoccand piotection Is to berenli'en,
It can only thorencrftl icknow.'.
1'iiirineiit ot this mo t.iw r lalsed above nil
nthera. to investigate, idling up, mid smooth
1'ioway tn theslrilts of tho people Murder
nnd ctlmeii of all decrees nnd tlassos bsvn
st.1 ked abroad In our counlv and nevor stared
In lis demonical ann helllali Cirrer. Tins

lu'jr hint your better nature, but It Is
ilimonlt to Impious a feedug of vindictive re.
vonongain-tth- o charged with tlusciui-ln-
bio d 'ued and ilaush cr it Is lmposslolo to con.
tempiiite, wllhcoaipiacenov. uu inuiserliulti'itu
nun open imiidtrof onr best andlnot worthy
tltlzens, b,v men wuo mo outa nslsand a siignui
to our nucml (irg.init.u'ons. The reports ot tho
tuanlerw;., wn.p'ns ot ltaven ltu i had liardiy
died nut. anil tho smoko cleared avov, when it

buik fiom rnioouj Tbia cannot
bo permitted to go on inucli finltiei'i weinnnt
not Hhilnit t om uuLv'scall. but follow whero
JJitlceandlawloids,nnd In thentnl ourcuui.e
win ri'ii'ivo i no ui'auuuous npprotyii in uu ftuuu
and tnl nrul cllizens. Assassinations of this
kind havo been the order of tho div In tins
cuintiy nnw f ir the pist tow veaia. nnd as they
hive the Idoi thattlio mw IsunmuiUy loi.l nt
with tlie'ii, taerewi 1 be little hope ac preseut
ot a cei esHiou of enmo. Well, let us nope that
Jatl.e will meet out tu Kllluv Uoyie midcai-llga- n

their Jatt doom at nelt October Term ot
Court.

John P Jota wasbariel on Sunday lit, In
Tuuuqua. at 2 1. M.. the roninlns wire tallow-
ed to tueir lust resting placo by smerai thou-
sand. 'Iho Knigliti nud Mi sins to which ho
ne Oiigtd, turned out lu full lugalia, aud ni com.
pauiedtiio cmoao ta, Iti last lestlng pliaje. A
liecial trnm was run from Mnucb Chunk

betweeu tl o hours of VI uud I o'cltc 1. M.,
lu order fclut the fiicud. of Jones coma allend
his luai iai quite a number of our citizen
Beiz tt tlieoppoituiiity and atto'ided ihe f.nur-s- l,

nsMr. Jimos wus well known lu our ylcini-ty- f
ndinuch esteemed lorhlsmauyand excel-lor- t
quill, lea.

Tho latcst'i eports are to tile effect that the
threo plato s or i evolver have been found at
thH spnng, around wblca tho assassins wire
seated w.i' captured, and that one ot the .
vo vers had two loads slot out an.i that another
had thieo loaiis shot out of luwnichcoircponds
to the number ot ehotsheird outho occaM u,
sud ihat tho nails in the revolver corresponds
with the one ertracteu fiom Joi.es' lojy.

An luque-- t was held over Jones' body on
the tho shooting, aud the Jury re-
turned u.vecdlct "ihat ho tJonosi came to his
death at the hands nf ma murdeiers, Kclley,
Doyle ami Cnrriiion"

Sport Alienil I

A trotting match off nn the truclc ot
the Carbon Couuty Industrial Society, tn this
birough.on .Saturday afteinoon.Septcniberlith,
187, for a purso qt',150, The following, horses
hive beon cntcrei aud will contest for the priza i

Jos. lirutuboro's g. m. ' Little MogRie."
J. W. lUuilenbush's e. m, 'r llannau "
i',. W. Clauss' b'ra. Doilv'Ann."
Wilioughiiy Koons' g. m. "Kitty Clay,
J. K. lllh's b, h. "lit nest Jim."'

Nomluailons.
The I.eliirh County Itepubllcan Convention

met lu Cataaauquu. on Biturday last, aud p.ac-

ed la nomination the tollowtr.g ticket i
rrotAonotar i Howard Lumler.
Cltrl; ul the OrMuiu' Court William Steokol.
ciertf or warier ocir.toi taucis u jiusso.
Jieyuterl. D. llern.
tyrontr Or, 1'. J. A. M unich.
2'iraxurer-Lev- l LlchLoliualbLr. '
CcMttiiittonsr Solomon Kline, Jamoa bing.

mas.er

' ' 1Atteiuptea llurglnr'y.
On Saturday mo ruins of lat week, aboat ono

o'clock, four tramps attempted to enter the
sioro ot W. II, Whiteh all, utuate at tbe Lock
In East Welsppurt, a short dlstanoo abovo tho
flour uud feed store ol 1. K. Ulckert. Mr.
whitehead was awakened bv th nolso of tbo
scalluwugs. aud Immediately rushed to the
ficene. revolver in hand, when on perceivjug
his approach the burglars fled, In their haste
to get out of tho range of the pistol balls shot af.
UrtUcm. ounof them fell or Jumped Into the
lock, where ho was kept nntil 11, , Levin, the
Indefatigable ooastable ot Frandiu twp.
srnved on the scene, when he was pulled from
the water, snd conveyed beloro K q, Campbell,
wlioioliegaye his numoas John Kansel, lie
wus looted up in the Equhe's house till day.
I gilt, when ho was taken to hotel de nxenel.er,
at Mauclt Chunk, to awnlt his trial on the
charge of attempted ,burg;ary., .John's tiaiup.
lug papers v. Ill no doubt bo cancelled for some
time by hts honor In October.

"Take otT Your Coat and Vest."
nr maucut.o.

A rough looking customer came lntomv of.
tics the other day and putting a box upon my
cosn iiuvii me a loon in the eyes and politely
requested mo to " take rnmy coat and vest.'
This modest invitation for me to disrobe, quite
uitoulshed me, I began to think thero was go
lng ta he warm work and that I should have to
lick the fellow or otherwise, whou the wretch
spoko up and salt, ' It would be a great
ravorif von wool I take off tourooat and vest,
fir." I tol.l the gMitiniunu that I preferred to
keep my clothing on, nnd that I wus surrv I
oouid uot oblige bJru, Veil. sir," said ho 'Ifuu wuiii ruiuove yuurcbatunu vest l will re.
move inino.' I then politely remindet him
that my olllce was not adresting room, ncr a
ba u room, nor a'- - Voudo ri uuderatand me.young muti," bo blandly said t so off went hts
coat aud then his ve-- t, then lie calmly uutled
tho string with which (he nivstrrions'lox was
bound, he npeiiod the box kCd ho pul ed from It

fun vi suuuiuer unices auu noinuu inein ou.re iiarkiuir at tho ssms lime 'sir. ain't vmv
beautunl f If you would only lake off your
coat und vest nud try a pir vuu would never

mam uu aaeu a ooiuiy pomtea tuinediaar anil vnlil mi.
Toivnmenslng Items

Our farmers aro now basy preparing for
seeomg.

Thecorncroo looks exceedingly w'i nnii
U the float biTes'not apfe'sr too soouit will 'be
a houyy cion again this year.

--Mr. Joseph Killer is weather boaidlog and
otherwl.o unprovlug his dwelling, tlwh chlt
etood In grout neod.

-- Sir. (Jhailcs llorlln la rapidly hnrrying hla
residence to completion, which when finished
wui prcseat'a very-nic- e anpearauce..

--Mr, Honey Serfass, ol Curtalnsvi lo, wtil
toko charge of the school at Shoenberger's, in
in Towamenslng. Mr. 6, conn a well recom-
mended, and It Is to be hoped will give enure
satisfaction. '

Woeu will the authorities of Lehlghton re-pair their sidewalks! Indeed they are m ado.Ispidated condition. OenUoiaen, wke upl
lOur cotTeepondeiit on tefervneo to ourltoai
coluiuni. will psrcelvo that they hire Juil ar-
oused themselves. Ed.

It-- '. Hefford O. .. ts holding the teachers'cxsnilnktton In 8Umler.v.llo tolay. iThurs-day.- )
Yonrs,

Bept. , IMS. NIMBOa

An Attempt tn Ilreak Jail,
Four dcsporadoM who ara anattlos trial at

tbe September term ol the Court of aoarter
Sess'ons for I1ie county, which convenes on
the V7tb, bad laid excellent plana for an escape-ad- o

from the country Jail last Haturouy ulgLU
Onoot the prisoners, nauaed Charles Ingram,had node a wooilen key. and upon trying Ittwice during the sbstnee of the turuiry. foundIt wouiu uu ock the cell door very earny. Thisbeing aecomiilisheal. they began making s

loua lor their esoaiin, which was to havebeen attempted at mldnliat. la iho meantimeFrank Jleddlug, conflnea in the same cell. Da v.Ins uo inclination tai an &n.l t.L-
nt Delnif leoaptnred. lutormed the turutir.John Ihomsa. ol their intended escape.
ineieupon ine turnkey entered the celland demand od the ki v.nt.t Tnemm n,a ....i...ed It. lie ldes Ingram there weiu two otherprtsourrs. Oenrge JIolTman and James Milllsan.in the plot. 'I ho tormer wan charged with ha v.ing iircd threush a pasnneger oar window wbl'e

? VMmK oiasj uopo. ra.,latthehAl Ihn h.l ... f...T..P!
Tboma Hiipenuicndent of the Delawaie d"
. ... . ." .uu was on tuetrain, going west. Thovlher. Jamca till Igati.'"fhargeii with lilaolug oaslruoilons on the is..v d . w ,U1I rfC VIS. JWKlUlUg IS I
a ustiva nf Mllf.nil m.i k,,.

(rom a rttero moath's on.nac.
nicue 10 the eufteotiry.

MAUCH CHUaNK WIUJjpEltS.
O. Freymnnsnrt Fred Dertolettn. litqs.,

will ncdiesi the llarttanft and Ua wle Club tulatin day i evomng
youn woman cliecl t the or

n bluet postngn stamp, aid telnirlufoiincd thtthe detmrtmeut dm not issue such coloi cd ones,
she issld she " w ttted it as her uoo o was dead,
to put ou a lei tar."

There 1, a atfut rtpal nt pltn-i- , i.i.tkeovemuiPia. caj ed thrungu tu fear ot tha" Mollies coming In up in
On Wednesday list quite n number nf the

Welch of ummlt Hill werq adutlteit Into the
uiiyni, aruica whs iuo cause oi mucu comuieatuy me uy.sj moer

Mr. p. Tiaak of LeLlr'iUn came down tho
romi icaiiiue ue inn 'ii.i.siui eejow tho Msn-la-

leadinv his hor-- twid with bis face nnd hands
uMiiiliivieiy vnverwi who moon, liau a ttim..way.

Our tbwo his bien vlnlted during the week
bvnmnv peiMins tr. m JI1I1 and Ashton, who ro taking very actiyo pjit 111 the ro--

Ayourgmanwas killed lutho mines List
avevft, lib nuuiiuib AK1II.

On Uonnay monilnglrst li Albertson wrs
uiu'dieu uuu uiouiriH ue'orii xeairer.on tbn ch rge of maucousiv ulaclMrs-iii- rlrr..
iirms tn tho borough, on Hun lay night Inst

i is u vounir my soiiiomor is your
oid. und after an ovet buutltig bv the '."finhol.
whs neimilted inirof en Anmrs i.viroir !

n tho penp e wern piouslv dbclisrg.rg their
chrMI.'in duties n ilin vae.ous churthosthro lghnut tne town, the sevetal repm ts made
by the cannon were heard and cui-n- l qnito n

. o.iuiu tvimiu iiuve , limb ineseepoits were siguals to guido the .doilies oili-er- s

that Ihey tamo Horn tho main bndv and
such stntT Yet, they weio cn'cnlatod to excite
end proper that n mop isputtosucb nets, bint
inoruoio tbogutl y onoj hould tolockid up
forapcuodoftimq

Tho munloiers will ti tilp.1 .innh, n
111.1UW1 -- QiNiuuiui v.uui L. nsinctv. on

the 18th iiur nt sail month. It wi'.l bo i.no of
iuo iuo a exciting ma a oyer tried in this (Juun
ty..

Mr. Jola Tt. M'tltnlnv nf tt.i. nhm :nf An.l.
eomliiir out a n iaintlf-At- tnr ti.a rran.
riiiiiiui mis uouniy nir. .m uitunv Is without
uuu'iiu verv niiiu man 10 p ill up lor sa U oluco
un uisuuiiuuet anu uoiugs in lais locality are
vvure suspiciou. ,

Samuel Caipanter wasmitrled to Miss
Alice Wllhulm on TuexalAir l.st .t r.lut rnal,lA,ipa
oithobrid", bytheliev. A. M. Wlugiua pastor
Of the Ut. Paul's M. It. thnrch. nt tin. rtia,,a ,
"o'clock A Mi quite a ui tnberot their friends

iiiesuui uiwiiuossr.no 'tying oi the kLo '
vtnich binds them togeiner as ono lu tho loug
nereatter. At II o'clock the Jinnuv pair stsrtedon tiielr tonr for .er Voeu snd xviaears. inspresents ou tho occasion ureie truly nundsomo
nuu U1UUT

-- uite a numtcr Of ladles from n.llsdelphla.
ftl-u- of Mr. Frank Incinsn, lire viewlag thesights am) scenes 111 and about the Hwitzeriand.

.wntermell'-ns- . sweet noifitnos. nnrhn umvery plenty lu our town ut present aud vcivCheap
- Thectui fits lor tbe tho

Uessrs.Uua:lies and Itran ot Potts-
vllle, and Kd. M. Mulhearn.of Mauch j'huuk.

On Wwlnesduy evening last a cnal oil lampexp oded In the shops of olruUVrs Mertz, 011
Susnuehiiuoaat. it esme THMr V Aiiii.ntir ran.
ptirin genre but for tho timely extinguish,lng of it. The alarm was glveu and thu vaiiousflte companies were on a full run down Broad,wav. whou the tuuuuo 01 the Mu-io- Cairiagouave way stoooiua .0 suddenly that tbo lies, no
H- - L. to, who were right alter them with
.uc-- iiucN auu iuiu 1..10 .uunnii uuiriaKO aauInjured their front axle and wheel.

The laige cannon belonging tn the a. A. R
has been removed to our omnty union, locthe purpose of it In tho event that the" Mol ie" wl 1 put la t holr uppocra, o .

rXi .r 7 r. . '
Important; Action of tile iWoligh

Council.
We baTe been furnished with the following

ex:racts from the minutes ot Council of Hi pt.
Oth. Ic7i t

In the ma'ter nf the claim ot tho Borough
against "W. i Fredlrlcl, late Seoieiary of, tho
Councilj V. M. llapsber, Eeq, us counsel if
the Ilorongh.was InsirucUd and orcered to

him for the amount of the 0islm.
On motion, J. 8. Webb wut appoluted Asses-

sor, to assess and lew a tax on all dogs or b ten-o- s

In the Oorqugh cf Lehlghton, as tallows
Auy person having o'.' ownlng one dog shall be
assessed tl id. anj pli adlitloual dollar fur eaeli
and every dog t slso. tl CO for oae bitch, and on
additional (2 (0 fer each and every bitch owned
orln poisessinu ol puch uoiso 1., And nltereatd
ll.t or assessment Is nude out and prepared,
then tbe said J, a Weliu ts hereby ordered and
directed to proceed aud culled fald taxes asses,
sod fur the use of the boron'h, according to
law, and tbeboioagh ot Lehlghton wiU oe

his acta In tho premtsos.
Ou mollon of W M. Itapshor. seconded ty

Vm. waterbor. It was uraitraeusly rcsolve'd
that Wiu Miller be, anil Is hereby' employed.
Instructed tn) authorized by the borough to
purcbase the nocessaiy lumber nnd materials,
and to employ hand! to make and repair all
pavements otslae-walksi- theborouah which
ro not commenced on or hetoro Wednesday

moraine. September istli, 1875, and pro-c- Iho
01.13 or expenses Incurred ou each propeity to
tho attorney tar the borough, who Is to tilo the
lions ot record wit 1 20 per centum added accord
ing 10 law,

Slatlngton Items.
In the lo epait of Batuiday cttetnnon last the

hose of the Loh ga slato Company ant Post
umce section, ot up town, were put ou a snulrt
for eettl'aig the dust and for making tho air
fresher for a of our militia, known as
tho ' Slotlnston it fles ' About elity men are
enrolltsl lu tho company, captained by Mr.
lihoods, ticket agent ot the II, it L. 11. It., at
this place. They make untmpoal gnpeoaranco
In their gray suits so every oue remamol that
neueid them puradlng up Second nnd down
Main Bt , tn the Lehigh S.nti- - Comainr's O.Ike i
where, after having gone through with a 11 tls
drilling, a bait was made, when Lieut. Jeff.
Moser, U. H. N , appeared In his naval rear,
with o very handsomo fl ig, that was roomed
for tbo bo a In gray by liberal donations ot onr
own citizens, and which, wl.h an aopinprlala
presentation speech, was huuded ovor to thu
company, who. turoujb Mr. Puttet sou's ready
response, tin nk.'nllr received tha -- stars and
strlpeV which iba'l float over tha bravo bovs
i'lOns were put to the bre-z- e a t d ffjrent p'oces
lu towa. and the ocoasion generally brought lo
ge.her a lion of tight-se- t r '.

Itev. Kepncr, family, and Miss r.nse arend.
linger, sister tn Mrs. Kopner, ou scoampiubcd
ana soc.a'ale ludy, left list Monday for Potts-tow-

where Itev. Iiepoer has charge of a large
and liberal Lutheran congregation. Their
tbiee weeks sojourn with ns was highly apprr.
dated by the msny find they left behind
wieaiaey.WK tnelr leave lrom onr midst last

OW AMU TilKk.
ecpt 8, 1173. ,

The Coal Trade,
lhoanib aclte cool trade onntioues aatteac

live, and tho increase for tae week endlnron
taettth ttlt Is quite, decldid. otwlthstndlng
the five months' suspension ot tbe an lh melee
tiadethls )car,the cecieasels now rolucelto
W44 4 tons. Tho ret il trade U steadily more
(ctlvenr tl ose who havo been out of the city
return to their homes. Tbe retail trade for do.
mestlo use promlies to be quite large, but wo
cannot suUclnato any heavy consumpt.on until
those euaofied In manulaotures ore gooeral.'y
In active operation. 'On this point there Is some
difference ol opinion. The Ileading Coal and
Iron Company bos made some offers to tbe iron
trade In tbo Schuylkill rcalon, lu thehapoof
atimuliiuig tbe furnaces there into .eal.iiw
with "what result is to be sora. Some thin tha
In n trace Is dull because there ts little or no ca. J

mandfor rolls by tbe railway compaalra. th.it
branch of euteiolsa having aeenjuverue In
the past. The Pituburg World ncwever, tn its
answer to the Inquiry, Is there on oyer era.
dactloa of flubbod irour aaswi i (bat It thinki

or

not, andlasuppottut tieasserttau main the T
tollowlngpaluiii allTo.ltl.e capsclty for- ol lrsnrsil.

lor lu excess 01 tho demand is tine anu itdout,t;esslsa'sotraa)ib,-i- t tt al Us inl.lslu tha
wuiimji ui.Aiux auoaiuusbi nusuellioare l'' Tf? v' b'' Tul "ilr u
cspinty.wewiiiUdUiTsanuvs.roiunionoV

tUs kind of Iron, bnt If tl.cre la an over p faduc-Ho-

utthepie-en- t time In the West we are uh.auetnflud the aunt. There la no accamnl.1-tiout- f
slocks either ut tne null, or In the fner.chants' wrrchou es. At the ml'ls in Plushurg

sticks are liaid'y up to the tivorige.and thlstsreport wp navo lrom the vs leys, from Cleve-
land, and down tho Ohio. For over a year and
a, naif merchants hive aea baring from hanM
to mr.ulli. inertly ti keep up an
Hartlea that formerly I ave an uder for 610 toesare uuw satisfied to give ono tors- tons, stocksat minlinnts' wurobonxs me Bn.sll. Mo Iron
is bIng jnght ou prcnlnttou. ns this Idea thattlicrn is an ovei production lea, Is buiers M
imiia uiat run must go Inner, a iuobi grnuns.
1 ss Ideu, i.md ono thntrausi bofoie msnydnis
be shown to bo fallacious.

Nttwlthstundmg this hopeful view of theslfe
nation token by the Wo Id, wo are assured by
an Intell gont and large manufacturer ot Iran
thatwhieit h lltetally true there Is no ovei.
ptoditcttnn of Snlshid Irmi, tho nstursl .ntcs.
enio from that tact iscalculoird to lead toiui.
rtal (inclulons. Onr li form on t soys thrrn
never is nnch Hock ot flnl-hc- d rn:is on hauit
Italia, ta the rule, ore not mado In advance ot
ortlerr. At tho present lime Ihe moleual f ir
rails l tn advnnc, i", t repartition to a very Inrye
amount, tut that there uio posltrvelr uo orders
ror Iron ou tho maiket. Oar liifiunnu: ts pro.
inlueilly coureclrd with more than one large
iron noris.nuii says ho h not one single order,
nor Is lie awureof mnro Ihsn oneortlei for new
rails ot any works, and In that Instance It 1

slmnlynn txchsngeof He tew rails for old
ones, which tire to bo taken In exchange to the
value of tho now. Tho nou Interest, wo regret
to say, Is exceedingly deptoi at jj, and Is so from
railroad making years aio In idvauco cf any
legitimate bii.Inoss wint up to thenrosent time,uull ihero Is a qtilekeued demand for Iron thocunl Irndo caunot contluuo ao.ive.
IlEPOllT Of rt)AL tr.in.ported over Lohlgh

i. tniqu hanua Dinsinn. (Vntrnl H it. ut
iNiw Jcrn'i wtekonding 8)pt 3,lk75,

Total wrei. To date.Shipped from tonf. cwt. tons. cwr.
vyvommg 5.1 ns it 7.1 s"o nupper Lehigh 4,9 M 03 41,137 la
Jleuver Meudow 13,177 ID ll?,3at 01
Hazcton 8 ir 14 8,803 I J
MuuchrhuilK 11.4 4 05 14i507 IS
llazirdvlllo 70 iiN. xork Fa Q, II. Co.. 17,-- 07

Total ro 1, 181,523 IIPreviously i eiwric'il 1,08s, 3 a
Total to date 1,181.521 il
Bamo lime hut yoir i,73a,tr7a bo

Increase..
Uecreajo.. 000, OS.

The fol.nwlnir tAlilA ibAnthMiiiMnlii., I

Bhlpiod over the Lehigh Val.ey lialiroau for theweek endlur sept 4ih, I67S aud for the year a
compai ed w th tho same t nie last yoir i

Iteglons From, Week. Year.
Wyoming, 24,3 9 13 737.SS1 01
lluzlelou 5J.374 09 8 9,331 10
Upper Lihlgh Ill 15 873 03
Ilo.u er Mi a low Uli7ia 174J9I PO
Mahanoy it,; 13 Ul.a.7 14
Slauoa Chnnlr 2.40 ( I
Noithfrom i.:aston 1, IS.IS3 Oi

Total Il,ts7 On 1,S93.7240S
List Year 102,001 3.002 313 04
licre.se 11,1:1 14
uecreaso ;, 1,14 s.4 tl
Closing Prices of DbHavkn & Town- -

send, block, Government and Gold'
40 South Third Street', Philadelphia,
Sept. I), 1873.

U.S.6'., 18.11 . . . t bid. 23W asked
U.S. MO, ISOA. . . 17K bid. aaked
0.8.6 29,18111, ., . ml bldj 18 auks,
U.'S'S 20, 1805 . . 18V2 bid. 18V Sake,
U S ,6 20, ISiii J, k J. . 1HJ hid.- - ISRs.kn
U S. 6 20, 1807 , 2UU bid 2UJ ssked
U. S. 620. 1808 asked
U. S. kid. 1714 ..ked
U, i. Currsney, ti's . bid. ayt ssked
U, S. r.'i U8I, iiaw . . i; kid. 17ft siked
I'ennsvlvanis It. It. . 60 X, bid. t,aZ aike l
I'hlls. i Heading It. Tt. 60' kid. tiflt? ssked
Ublgh Valley Ksllrosd Vlii bid. 6H1 skked
bnhlgh Coal Jt .Nsv. Co. . 6014 Md. 602 ssked
United Cuiucanltis ofN. J. 131t? M.I. t.lll2 ..kH
"old ISli bid. IM silked
SU'-- r .... 8 bid. lu ssksd

JIAItHlED.
OEItCEU-KnAnT- Z. On th "h ,l.

Aurruit. br ltpv. A. liinim
Tho.iinsaerbcr, nf Lebluhlon, and 3itss Flora
Ann Kranlz nf East Penu Twp.. Carb-- Co.

ItlluAUS-UlLLUH-- On the same day. by
tho same, Mr. JetamlahJ. rtboads.ot LeiiiKU.
Jen, aud Miss Matlluu Mnler, ol MaLoaing

EVa31UlT-UKX.-- the 4th day of Sept.,by the .ante. Mr. E. II .verltt of Wo ssp r .
aud Mr) Martha J. A. Ilex, of Lehlghtou. car.
buu Co.

tho Snd Inst, bynjv. ur. llocaer, Mr. Oeo Ilutzi ot A Ion town,
to Fyetli Kunzmaa. of Millport.

s.tNtiEit'.-iiEAN.- -lu ssviorsvllle, on the,
20ih ult by Itev. T S. Fnus, Mr. Ltmuel San.dees uud .dl.s Mary C. 3eau, both ot Hickory
It 1111.

OAlll'ENTKn-WILIIELSI.- -At the re I.
t'eoc of the bride's puieuts, lu Mauch Chunk,
ou the 7th ii.st , by Itev. A. M. Wiggins. Mr.Samuel curpeiiter und Miss Alice Wnbe m. all
ot Atuuch Cl unk,

DIED.
BE11EL. On tho llth day of AaTust. lu

Eu.t P01111 Twp., Jumes Daniel, sou of John
neigcl and his wile, Mai da,aged 4 months aid

19 da vs.
UEKD.-- On the I3th day ol Acgutt.ln Weiss,

port. AqillU E.. husDand ot Maria 1.. ltied,
agMt 2) vests, 7 mouths aud 4 days.

KUit.N.-- On tbe litudsyof August, In Lower
Toeameuslng Twp.. lle Muy, daughter otLitayelt'i A. und Idi It. Kirn. ugoll7d.ys

KKltdllNGIt -- On tne nth uu,- - of August.
In Weat Penu. ilouige, husb.nl of Catiiorlue
Kershner, ned 53 years, 6 mrnths ana 27 duys.

H.AUNSMAN. On the .linear of Angust.
la Lamoc'lowanienslng rwp.. Emma f dadgh.
tor ot Jacob and Mury Kuuusinau, aged 2 1 ears
5 mouths aud 3 oavs

MOSElt On ihe 15th die of August, la Le- -
hiviilou. Adeline el., daughter ot Jacob aod bu
siiinn i5 iiayn.

ItAUOH )u the 3 thdav of August. In Lu
hlahioii, M 11., daiigbt.--r if ElUs and AIMiy
Anu aucu aged 18 day.,

FENNElt. Ou the 1st diyof Seotember.li
W is- - ort, Jntepb. husband ol hu-a- r'euuerag.ai s yoala am 7 days.

I'.VKUl'.-o- q the 41I1 day ol septembsr. InMahouiug Twp. Sarah Jane, daualit rof n

und AqnulaEitrt, ar.d, 0 monthsaud ildaya.
IlKIlltlO. In lids borough, on tho IstinsL

William Itehi Ig, agua OJ yeai a, 2 mouths aud 2 f
days.

Special Notices.
Dyspepsia ! Dyspepsia ! Dyspepsia !

Uiapepslalstbe most perDlexinxofallhiunari
ellmeuts. Its avmptoms are aiuius iiflulte tuvoiletr. and tbe tort ira anil disnnmiaiit vi..iim
01 the aiscuso often taucr tneni-e.ve- s the prey
tn turn, ot every ku iwumilndir. This Is due
in part to tha cioso arnipnlny which exslata bs'
inoauiiiuhtainBcusiaiiis oruin, ana 111 ptrt
also to the t ict Ihat any dixturoauce of the di.gostive luncllon necessarily disorders the liver,
Ihe Luw.es uud tbe uervoua syateiu. sad ef.feels, t some, extent, the quality of 1I10 b'ood

E. JS. Kankel's Bitter Wine oj Iron a sure
cute. T his Is uol a new pi eoeraiiou, to be trie J
ami found wanting It has been prescribed usily
for mauy yea a U the practice or eminent phv.

Klaus with unnamU nod aiiccess it Is nofTex.
pet ted or lot 'nil d 10 cure ull the dlaeaies tnwbloh tne human (anallv Is aubjo-tt- . but ts war.
ranted tocnri Qrapcpsts In ls most ountluatti
form. Kunal Sin. tut .Vina ef Iron nuver lullsto 1 inc. Symiateuisof Dr.pep is ore 01 a of ap-
plet wind and Using of the looi dryness utmouth, lie ntburu, ulatouslon ot tbe sumachand bowls, (Aisipalloa heAdaebe, dizz'ties.
sleep otsuess an 1 iow spirits. Try the great
lemedy aud be oanvinoe.1 nt its merits, Clet thegeninir. Tiaeooiy 1C jntli's wiilcu is put mionly In SI twit e. Oeuor, S53 Nona Mnth mI'luisdslpUu. Pa, It lever fails. Foranlo bi alt
Drusgtsts and dealeraeverywhere.

Tape Worm,
nemoved In a low hnnrs. Ho fee ssked untiltheei We vjc.a, wUh Head. Uexpelleal. Medi-uiu- e

hsrtoanj-- , being puieiy resemble. L'onsiil.
fa Ion l.eo bv Or, K. F Kuvxut No,2i NoithStreet fi.Uadelphia. pa. Seat. Plu ami stvuvach onus also rcoiotej.. Advice free, boiirl
lorcticiiiar. uo to your druzgisi aoil ass forKuKLL'a.VoitMMi;r'. rloo l per bottle.ue Worm yrup never titls. sin i

iiopk Fm Tnmiiiar'iivni'VT i....have bona coagulug ail wiaiursiul begiu 10recovery, or ir vuu havn t&iiAi, r..,.
cud, goat onoelp, tuo Drug store utti vv. Lenit.A J. Uurnag, get a bomool Da. H. Uoaais

lAu, rtiuai iixunr AsiiIIoazuoujii.
ko it and bo cll. No other luoltriuo acta s

proiuptlyaud effeotualh 1.1 1 oilfhs. Colds, ssddiseases of the t.trost, iiiaaa aud Chu,t, ! ad.lug in 10 isuinptiuu. 11 lu.ireds woo ouuthoaihtlbo huJ tnst dru.iidiauiiss hih.iresu.re.1 to bus tu by the usoof lalssliaaMZiusa
14, nrt.lt'. r, lltl ,. .1. I..... l..n.. u . .

Coip. ant Dover tails In Whoupt taivin.Toai s'aa 10 eents. TXK lll


